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will look backward in a country's life, and beyond its limits, who wil?
jud,,,e mgre wvisely of its.chances an'd its destiny, those alumni of,
a university's long life, the hopze and resource of their country fram one
generation ta Aother. "bAIl great things which the comning generation.
is destined ta do, have to be done by some like you; several vzill.
assuredly be done by persons for whom. saciety lias done much less.,
to whom it bias given far less preparationY

The seal then of the University oi Ottawa-a banner, as it were
ai religion, patriatisnl, and education-will emnbody the idea of 'its.
foundation. Lt is religiaus, even as those great Catholic faundations,
six hundred years before, when universities arase, and wvhen Oxford
tbok its matto 'Dezis illumnhzafio miea': Sa wehave as our guide, Deus
scientiarini Dninzes est.' As Daminicans and Franciscans then newl>r
arising, for the sake of a society in great trouble through heresy, thraugh
the cruelty and greed of weairh and power, were amang the first teachers,
at Erigiish colleges; so this callege was founded by an order vihich out
of the ruins of the revalution arase ta evangziize sinful men in their
nàadness, and which now hias not forgotten that ta the more intellectual
ainong mn1i, in their arrogance and presuimption, religious instruction,
is perhaps of more cansequence than ta any athers. Fromn France
the Oblate Fathers came; and as their Cross and the emiblenis of the
P-ass.an-'<the cross ai Christ, the measure ai the worid"-iorm the
centre of the seai, so the ray af blessing and light is seen ta descend an,
the sign of their cangregation, Gestu Deiper Prancos. "C(ertainiy" says
an 'Anglo-S-ixun' historian, "the Fre~nch Catholic bas reason for haly
pride as hie peruses the annals of his country, and discerns 50 many
instances of God's use af the arms of France ta effect bis designs iný
the warld, especially in the sole reaily important mutter of the preser-
vation of His church'" The missianaries are the sons of the crusaders.
And we recail, taa, that ai ail the aid universities their Paris was the
mast renawned.

We have not only the Cross and the lHoly Book, but alsa the
sigrs ai ail those iwha formi the greater part af our poalation in Canada.-
French, Irish, English and Scotch -the fleur de-lis, the harp, the rose,
the thistle-and who are called ta live and ta learn under the guidanSc
of the failli, by its lijght, in its srtength.


